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Something nicmtiimi a reaction from
the effervescent jubilation of last
Saturday baa appeared In Krench polit-

ical circle. The prospective return of
the Turkish envoys to Constantinople
without any approach to a definite
settlement of the problem In Asia
Minor and the alll treaty with Toland
are both sources of dissatisfaction
here.

Reardlr. the latter Journalists con-

tend that the Polish agreements In-

terfere nnduly with Poland's Internal
affairs and tend to disrupt the Franco-Polis- h

entente, while. In the socialists
views, the aareements expose the Jews
to Increased prosecution Instead of af-

fording them protection. The fact that
the rovernment regards It

alth distaste, the similar treaty of-le-

to Koiim-inl- a also creates anxiety.
Premier '"lemenreaus speecn in ine

chamber of deputies has certainly
failed to augment his strength In the
chamber, for not only his natural ene-

mies, the socialists, but many more
moderate deputies as well deem It non-

committal and. therefore, an inade-
quate pronouncement.

At Versailles the little group of
Herman secretaries and stenographers
left behind by their chiefs is cheered
by permisaion to circulate freely about
Versailles as long as they keep out of
cafes, restaurants, theaters and other
public p'.aces. Their plea to be al-

lowed to visit Paris has been vetoed,
however. Inasmuch as the French gov-

ernment has decided the Teuton tour-ts- ts

would be unwelcome In the capital
until the reopening of the German
embassy after the treatv Is ratified.
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WAR MEASURES TO COXTIXIK
IX OPERATIOX.

Attorney-Gener- al Palmer Interprets
Basis for Termination of

Ho-tilltl-

WASHINGTON. July t In the ab-

sence of, their statutory limitations,
war measures effective until the end
of the war will continue In operation
until the exchange of ratifications of
the treaty of peace between this coun-
try and Ita enemies. This Interpreta-
tion of several much-disput- phrases
was given by Attorney-tiejier- palmer
today as the accepted meaning of the
termination of hostilities and the one
on which administration officials would
proceed.

The trading with the enemy act.
however. Is to continue In force until
the date of the proclamation of the ex-

change of the ratification of peace
treaties, but the president may declare a
prior date If he sees fit. In the opinion

. . I. ...I... ,he ..rll.rl"""-- . . ..ur.tidate may not oe sci peiore intr cnu v.
the war. that Is the exchange of ratifi-
cation of treaties, the ualiftng clause
being Interpreted to mean only that the
president need not wait for the issu-
ance of the peace proclamation.

Iurat!on of the emergency." one of
the phrases used In mar commissions
In the army and navy, has not been In-

terpreted by department of Justlco of-

ficials.
Department of Justice officials and

Sir. I'almer declined to hazard an off-
hand opinion, Immobilization, the atto-

rney-general said, would be completed
when the army was reduced to a peace
basis, not necessarily the basis existing
before the war. but authorUcd by con-
gress for the future. The wartime pro-

hibition law Is effective until President
llson proclaims demobilization com-

pleted, provided the war is over.

AIRSHIP FAR ABOVE CLOUDS
r;ni 1 I'fmi r:rt r c- -

longitude, tn her attempted f:isht
across the Atlantic.

9mtmm Latltade HI Tea.
The position thus Indicated is only

slightly different from that In which
the airship was reported at 2 o'clock
Ureenwtch time, the latitude being the
same and the longitude previously giv-

en belrg 1? degrees SO minutes west.
It was suggested by the air ministry

after the receipt of the message giv-

ing the 4:30 o'clock position that pos
sibly the position given in the previous
wirOss from the 1 was Incorrect
through erroneous transmission.

In the Z o'clock report the airship
gae her course as west and her speed j

at Jl knots. The position of the li

a then approximately 111 miles due
west of Clif.ien. on the coast of t.

Ireland.
Major Scott, commander. In his wire-

less dispatch said the dirlg'ble was
majttng 32 knots an hour In a thick fog.
He added all was wcIL

Average Speed 43 Kaots.
The position of the 11-- 3 4 at 12 o'clock

Greenwich time was approximately 30'
miles west of Tenzance. England. Indl-eatin- g

the big airship had traveled in
a southwesterly direction along the
coast of Ireland since sne made her
previews report at S o'clock Greenwich
time.

The mall carried by the 1 Includes
a lette- - from Kir.g George to President
W ilson.

At noon It was announced the 4

had traveled 439 miles at an average
rpeed of 42 knots an hour.

Ths answertng a wireless ques-
tion by East Fortune as to whether It
was receiving adequate weather re
ports, replied:

"Tea. Ws are In touch Ponta Pel- -

gada. St-- Johns and Clifden. Ireland

bT.VRT IS WITIIOI'T CEREMONY j EE

Flight H Regarded In England as i EE
Vnnsnal Feat.

EAST FORTUNE. July J (By the
Associated Press) The British dirigi-
ble R-I- 4 started on her lonc-herald- rd

trip ta America with very little more
ceremony than attended the depart-
ure c. lor ttcix icoaotou- -

GAS PROVIDED FOR RETCRX

8000 Container. Molding 1,500,000

Cubic Feet Hydrogen, Assembled,
MIXEOLA. Mors than $000 con-

tainers, holding nearly 1.500.000 cubic
feet of hvdrosen gas. have been placed
on the field. The craft haa a capacity
iif fion u.io cubic feet, but It Is ex
pected that less than one-thir- d of this
amount will be taken on here to take
her back to Scotland. Seven mousana
gallons of gasoline and 600 gallons
of oil also have been brought to the
field.

To aid the crew of the R-J- 4 lo case
they are forced to land at night or
In a fog. an observation balloon will
be sent up over the field to serve aa
a marker. The pilot win ds auppiieu
with rockets and red flares.

DIRIGIBLE DTE AT NOOX JVLY 4

Official BrUl'U Report Fixes Hour

of Expected Arrival.
WASHINGTON--

. July I. An official
report to the British air attache here
today said the British dirigible R-- Jt

was due at Hempstead. Long Island, at
noon. July 4 on her round-tri- p flight
across the Atlantic.

Naval radio stations along the Atlant-
ic; coast from Bar Harbor. Me., to
New York were maintaining a special
watch today In an effort to Intercept a
message from the British dirigible.

Daniels Names Representative.
WASHINGTON. July S. Captain T.

T. Craven of the naval aviation bureau
was chosen today by Secretary Daniels
as his official representative at the
tannine-- of the British dirigible at
Mineola.

IRRIGATION SEASON OPENS

Many Farmers Apply for Water In

Toppcnlsh District.
toppfxish. Wash.. Julv 2. (Spe

cial.) The irrigation season has opened.
A small amount of . water has been
turned Into the ditches. Th volume
will be Increased gradually. According
to figures compiled by Superintendent
U M. Holt. 1470 farmers are on the
reservation. S3 of which are Indians,
75 Japanese and 1300 are white men.
The area under cultivation now Is 85.-o-

acres. S3 per cent of which is tilled
by white men. 13 per cent by Japanese
and 5 per cent by Indiana.

Superintendent Holt has received ap-

plications In large numbers, showing
that active spring work is now In full
swing. The revenues for maintenance
purposes this year are expected to
reach approximately $75,000.

LINCOLN TO REVIVE FAIR

County Displays This Fall Will Be

. Forwarded to State Fair.
NEWPORT. Or.. July 2. (Special.)

After a lapse of several years Lincoln
county again will hold a county iair
this fall. Such was decided at a citi-e- n'

meeting held today at Toledo, the
coonty seat, and presided over by Dr.
W. M. Berry of Newport, presiaeni oi
the Lincoln County Fair association.

J. E. Cooler of Toledo was eiectea
secretary. The dates win not oe "

the state fair dates are Known, as
it is planned to have Lincoln county a
exhibits sent to the state fair.
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While Leaders Appeal to People t

Slay at Work, Strike Fever
Causes Alarm.

BY CYRIL BROWN.
(Copyrfcht by the New York World. Pub- -

llaaea oy irnnirmcni.1
BERLIN. July 2. (Special cable.)

The hour has struck lor the Teuton
brand of bolshevtsm to make its bid for
power, Germany's real revolution Is
only beginning.

Central Berlin, at midnight, was In a
virtual state of seige, most elaborate
military preparations were made to
meet any trouble. There Is grave dan
ger that the situation may slip from
the bands of the government and get
beyond the control even of military au-
thority. For the first time there is
reasonable doubt of the continued loy
alty of all the government troops.

Leaders Appeal to People.
While Germany's leaders are appeal

ing to the nation to work hard as its J

sole salvation, all Germany snows
alarming symptoms of the strike fever
that Justify the fear that the postponea
nternal crisis Is at last at nana.

While Berlin's railroad, street car.
elevated and subway strike Is, osten-
sibly, for economic reasons only, the
reality is that the radicalised masses
are being exploited by spartacist and
communist agitators for revolutionary
and political purposes. Even those who
formerlv shnrnlv condemned strikes.
such as minor officials, are now seized
with the sickness.

Strikes Alarm Officials.
"Our economic life will not come to

rest." the Prussian premier., faui
Hirsch, a majority socialist, sadly said
to ma todav. "Hardly is one siriae
ended when another begins. Hardly is
the flame smothered in one place when
it breaks out In another. Everywhere
It is glimmering under the ashes and
it needs only a small draught to make
a conflagration flare up."

FORD EDITORIAL APPROVED

TIFFAXT BLAKE TESTIFIES TX

TRIBCXE LIBEL SOT.

Ford Peace Ship and Declarations
Against V. S. Entering Fray

Recalled by Witness.

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich., July 2.

Tiffany Blake, testifying today in the
Henry Ford-Chlca- Tribune libel suit,
recited reasons why he. as head of the
editorial department of the Tribune,
gave approval to the editorial headed

Kord Is an Anarchist, on wnicn mo
million-doll- ar litigation is founded.

Before Mr. Blake was cauea me
ime was taken up with the testimony

of Colonel Henry J. Reilly. who com-

manded the artillery regiment known
as "Reillys Bucks." In the Rainbow
division in France, and a long deposi-
tion from James W. Gerard, former
United States ambassador to Germany.
He stated that at the embassy the Ford
peace ship Oscar II was known as "the
good chip Nutty." German official
opinion was that the Vnited States did
not want to fight, and couldn't do so
even If It o wished. Germany regard- -
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clever straw hats
$3 to $ 1 5

most complete stock of

summer underwear
union and two-pie-ce $1.50 to $10 a suit

agent for interwoven and phoenix V2 hoe

ITHo Sichel
knox hat agent

men's furnisher and hatter
331 Washington street, near broadway

. . , , Irio.noa h nnnosed. rjreoaredness; be
ed pacifist propaganaam a,

- haV.W th. flag should be pulled
able to her. because any peace at xnai ne flaid that 80idiers
time must do 10 ner nuyuwiaso. "
the kaiser, he said, who declared that
"America had better look out after the
war."

When Mr. Blake was sworn. Attorney
Kirkland. of counsel for the Tribune,
asked him to state why he approved
the characterization of the manufac-
turer as "an anarchist."

"Because," said the witness, at a
time when the United States was in
grave danger, he advocated the de-

struction of our army and navy; be
cause he said he didn't believe in pa- -

Trintism: because, with the

down, and becauee
were murderers.
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TELEPHONE
OPEKATO

WANTE D

Permanent and temporary positions open for
young women with or without experience.

Applications will be received during the pres-

ent strike at any Central Office in Portland or
at Room 601, Sixth Floor, Telephone Building, '

Park and Oak streets; or Room Morgan
Building, Washington street, between Broad-

way and Park street. Telephone Broadway
12000.
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The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company
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Newport Pulpit Filled.
NEWPORT, July (Special)

Wallace president
filling pulpit

Newport' Presbyterian church during
summer. church with-

out pastor Pratt
joined forces Young Mens
Christian association
ferred Francisco.

Read Oregonlan classified
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Start You With

ig Mileage!

Fabrics 6,000 Miles
Cords 8,000 Miles

TTTHEN you buy a Diamond
Tire you can put it right

down in' your book that with fair
and square usage it will render
you 6,000 miles if it's a Fabric, or
8,000 if ifs a Cord.

' That's the new mileage basis on
which Diamond dealers are author-
ized to sell Diamond Tires.

The increased adjustment covers
all Diamond Tires, old and new,
in hands of dealers, or in use on
your car.

Add this plus adjustment mileage
to the prestige Diamonds have
already established with users and
you will realize why it costs you
money if you fail to drive Diamond
Tires.

Archer & Wiggins
DISTRIBUTORS

Sixth at Oak

Portland
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